Landscape Design Associates would like to acknowledge the help and support provided by the Steering Group members and all those consultees who have contributed to the Forest of Dean District Landscape Character Assessment and the Forest of Dean District Landscape Strategy.

7.1 The Steering Group

Val Kirby Countryside Agency
Anna Jones Gloucestershire County Council
Brian Morgan Forest of Dean District Council
Alastair Chapman Forest of Dean District Council
Rob Guest Forest Enterprise

7.2 Workshop Delegates

*Landscape Character Assessment Workshop 25 July 2002*

Jasper Blake Dean Archaeological Group
Kate Biggs Dean Heritage Centre
Peter Chard Action Against Quarrying
Fred Gray Forest of Dean Ramblers
Brian Griffin Rural Planning Consultant
Kaley Hart Countryside Agency
Anna Jones Gloucestershire County Council
Ben Lennon Forest Enterprise
Anne Prufer CPRE Forest of Dean
Rob Sweet Forest of Dean District Council
Pat Williams Forest of Dean Ramblers
Ray Wright Forest Verderers/ Clearwell Caves
Landscape Strategy Workshop 23 October 2002

David Armitage  Malvern Hills AONB
Andrew Blake  Wye Valley AONB
Jasper Blake  Dean Archaeological Group
Peter Chard  Action Against Quarrying
Alastair Chapman  Forest of Dean District Council
Rob Colley  Gloucestershire County Council
Nick Croft  Gloucestershire County Council
Rich Daniels  By Definition
Sarah Gifford  FWAG
Kaley Hart  Countryside Agency
Mike Jones  Dean Forest Voice
Val Kirby  Countryside Agency
Huw Lloyd-Jones  DEFRA
Stuart Payne  Dean Heritage Centre
Justin Sargent  Countryside Agency
Emma Shibli  Gloucestershire County Council
Pat Williams  Forest of Dean Ramblers

7.3 Additional Consultees

Mark Campbell  Gloucestershire Geo Conservation Society
Sue Cornwell  Countryside Agency
Dr Cyril Hart OBE  Senior Verderer of the Forest of Dean
Gary Kennison  Gloucestershire County Council
Ben Lennon  Forest Enterprise
Charlotte Pagendam  English Nature
Roger Parnaby  British Geological Survey
Tony Pike  Countryside Agency
Ian Pope  Forest of Dean Local History Society
Andrew Sweetman  Gloucestershire County Council
Sue Wallis  Centre for Ecology and Hydrology

A great many other individuals and organisations have given their support to the project and contributed to public meetings. These are too numerous to mention. However, their contribution has been invaluable and has been very much appreciated.
7.4 Parallel Studies

Forest of Dean Biodiversity Project

Alastair Chapman  Forest of Dean District Council  
Rosie Cliffe  Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust  
Barry Embling  Forest Enterprise  
Charlotte Pagendam  English Nature  
Ivan Proctor  Royal Society for the Protection of Birds  
Colin Studholme  Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust  
Kate Wollen  Forest Enterprise

Forest of Dean Archaeological Survey

John Hoyle  Gloucestershire County Council  
Jan Wills  Gloucestershire County Council  
Graham Tait  Gloucestershire County Council  
Laura Butler  Gloucestershire County Council  
Danielle Wotton  Gloucestershire County Council

By Definition

Rich Daniels  
Ros Daniels  
Rachel Standway

The team members named above have been in close contact with Landscape Design Associates throughout the life of the study. However, LDA would also like to acknowledge the efforts of the many groups and individuals that make up the By Definition team.
Key Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countryside Agency</th>
<th>Gloucestershire County Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge House</td>
<td>Environment Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sion Place</td>
<td>Shire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>Westgate Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS8 4AS</td>
<td>GL1 2TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact : Val Kirby</td>
<td>Contact : Anna Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Forest of Dean District Council     | Forest Enterprise              |
| Council Offices                     | Bank House                     |
| High Street                         | Bank Street                    |
| Coleford                            | Coleford                       |
| Gloucestershire                     | Gloucestershire                |
| GL16 8HG                            | GL1 8BA                        |
| Contact : Alastair Chapman          | Contact : Rob Guest            |